Man in chuck]~s. "Check him Out, Nino. He's going to try and beat the best
nine-ball playn in the city. Good luck, my brothe r. Hey, say hi to Fr~nkie for me,
and tel l him I said his jump sho'·5 fl.n!"
Malcolm laughs. "Will

do.~

As they drive down Broadway, Nino can't take hi s eyes off Martin. Martin
eqllally intrigued with hi5 pas.>e nger.

IS

Martin speaks in his normal voice, saying, ~ J\"ino, I agreed to ~ a pan of your tour
for one simple reason. [ don'l like whal is happening polilically in Ihis country.
More personally, I don·t like th e direction my civil rights movem ent has take n.~
"Why? What wen t wrong?" J\"ino asks.
Ma nin shakes his head with dis<1pl'0in tmenl. "] simply wanted equ<1] rights for
all people. I wanled a society in wh ich people were judged by th e content of thei r
charactn and not by the color of thei r skin. ] wanted our minority children ro
have an opportunity to get a college ed ucation and p,usue [he AmeriCJn drc:.llu.
My dream was to bring an end to all Iyp~s of discrim in ation in our (Qulllry, and I
wanted it so despera tely and believed in it 50 strongly that I wali prepared to die for
it. Wh en I first rerurn ed ro Forever and looked back on my li fe, I was con tent. Th e
coun try and my nlOvement seemed to be moving in the right d irection. But now
when I look Out al the world, Or when I am driv ing theS<' c:.bs through the inner
cities of America, I am slarring to th ink lhal in many ways I died in vain."
Nino feels bad to see his hero doubting himself. "What is it that has you so
downhea rted? You accomp lished mosl of what you set out to accomp lish. Your
dreams are now a reality!·'
"That is exactly why] am Trou bled. I had always said to myself thaI once I was
ab le 10 achieve my goals I wou ld go back to Alabama and get on with my normal
life. I would go fish ing. have a garden. sit on the porch wil h Illy wife . and drink
lemonade as we walched those beaUliful Alabama sunse ts. I know now Ihal I was
probably naive, but nO One wantS to embark On a journey Or figh t a battle that
they feel w ill be end less. I believed that during th e cour:;c of my lifeti me I wou ld
ach ieve the goals that 1 had se, for myself and our n10ve1l1Cnt, and that wou ld be
thal.··

iiEJ!1'JRr/ '''TO FOREVER
"$0 what pre"ented things from working Ont?" ask.<; Nino.
"After 1 di ed. the civil rights movement 1 started gradually became a busin es.s-a
bnsiness tilJt consisted of thousallds of employees. and one rhar has made most of
i15 bosses rich and powerful both politically and socially. These people did not see
the movement ~s I saw it. As I said, nobody wants to lllldcrtake a jonrncy that has
no end . but th;1t doesn't seem to be their mind -set:
"But won't there always be issues of prejudice and racial equality rhat will <Iud to
be addressed?" asks Nino.
"Yes, but not to th e ex tent that they exist ed before we had equal rights! Nino, don't
get me wrong; I'm not saying that th ese new leaders are malicious or peop le with
poor chanlcter. I JUSt think that life goes by, and all of a sudden you realil.e that if
this movement doesn't continue to be important to your people and the count ry,
then your way of making a living will come to an end:
"I think I see whar you mnn. For them 10 acknowledge that they have achieved
most of your goals would mean that there would be a diminished need for their
services. The political attetll ion. dinner parries and fund -raisers wou ld gradually
come to an end. The newspaper articles, television shows. and cheering nowds
would eventually disso lvc. 1 sce.n
"They went from wanting eq ual rights to wanting special rights. " Martin's voice
takcs On an angry IOnC. "I nCver wantcd 10 bc treatcd diffcrcntly bccaw;c 1 waS
black, I juST wantcd the samc chances that evnyonc cIse had, Noth ing more,
and nothing less. The affirmative action program has good intentions, but ir is a
progrJIl1 that tew:lrds based on the color of people's skin and not on the content of
their charactcr!"
Nino cr inges. "It's true; you would never have stood for Ihar. I see ir now . .. But
shou ld they get rid of these progr:lms alrogether? I mean, it has done some good,
hasn't it?"
Mart in thi nk.<; for a mOment. "This is true. Howeve r, tluy should only reward
minority people for reasons of academic merit or financ ial need. If they reward
for any orher reason, then {he progranl 's hypocritical, and we have bccome what
we have despised. Don't temper my words on dlis, Nino. Our people have got
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to awaken to the truth!" Man in looks out over th~ city and sp~aks in a maj est ic,
po werful voice that gi,'~s Nino goose bumps. "A movement that asks for special
righ ts for any mino rity is insulting because it implies that we need more ,han just
a level playing field in order to be successful. It says that if we a~ no t given special
rights, [hen we will continue to struggle because we are inferiot in some way. T his
very typ~ of lhin king is whal I died trying 10 overcomc_"
Nino looks at Mart in w ilh pride and adm irat ion. "1 never though t of il along
those lines, but you are absolutely righ!. Anyone who supportS programs that mal
Afric.n Amnic. ns as a group of people who need more tI,an jllSt a level playing
fidd, no maner how good an d honest their imentions might be, arC exhi biling
on e of the wor51 types of prejudice. Th eir sincere bel iefs prove that th ey see black
people and minorities as inferior ro th e Ca ucasian races.~
Manin smiles and grows excited. "Yes, Nin o. You teU my people that I died trying
to giv~ them the Same chance as cveryone else, and noth ing marC. I believed that
God c ~a ted all men and women eqllll. \'(!hen the United StatC.1 govcrnment
finally gave us our equal rights. they also robbed our amb ition by impleme nting an
overgenerous wdfare sys[em. ir is time for o ur peop le to ~fuse special treatm ent of
any kind. We must recognize it for what it lm ly is--a n insult! No mann how
nicely it is pack~ged, Of how financially or socially profitable t h i~ federa l gi ft may
be, it mUSI be refused. In my opinion, all special- righls programs shou ld be ban ned
on th e grounds that th ey arc socially and morally un eth ical- the brainchildren of
well -intended, bu t blind, gui des."
Nin o wipes imagine d sweat from his brow. "Arc you saying that people who belicve
thaI minorili es need special tre;l\men t, and who develop special rights progra ms,
arc: racists?"
Marlin scralches his chin. ~ Racists, prejud iced.
. )'es, but llot necessarily
malici ous, or evcn aware of theif prej\\diccs. Th e bo ttom lin e is that all minorities
mUSt retuse 10 be treated a5 peoplc with special needs. These kinds of programs
arc: polirically design ed to keep minorilies dependent upon th e governmen t in on e
way or allot her. T hey also cause tension belween me races. Worst of all, they keep
Our peop le from re cognizing lheir tme potelUiaL E"en lhose who should be proud
of thei f accornp li shmen!.~ h.ve this cloud of dOl ,b t in their mind-this tin)" voice
thaI says. 'Did I really get this pos ilion because I studied hard and was Ihe best
qualified ap plicant. or did I simply get hired because the company needed another
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minority!' It is a sad Statt of affairs, but nOt a hopeless
"Ny simple."

OM .

The solut ion is actually

"The solution?" Nino asks.
"Well . Nino, one of the problems is that there ue some minori ty people who
look for racism in everythin g, T hey wuld be go ing fifty mi l e~ per hour in a
fLfteen-mil e-an -hour ~hool 1.one, but if they get a ticket for speedin g, th ey feel
it is because they are black. If they get fired from their job for repeated tardiness,
it is "Ot because they are habitu ally bte; it 's because they're black. T his kind of
overSenS ili vity to racis m is whal I believe creales prejudice and perperuales racism
in your mod ern :>ociety. All peop le of color must try to go the other way. Take
racism out of everything. If :>omebody calls you lazy, maybe you are! Maybe that is
just one person's opinion, but it probab ly h,ts nothing ro do with the color of your
skin."
"BLlt what if yOll get llnjLl.ltly fired from a job and yOll thi"k it's
WllJt should you do? Just leI it go?"

becall~e

of racism.

"Racism and prejudice are very hard to prove, especially in the workplace.
When you tak e a job, make sure you work hard and ask for periodic wrinen
evaluat ions. Make your boss put in writing any specific complaints about your
work perfornmnce, Jnd th en keep a da ily journal of how you have tri ed to make
changes. Racist Or not, a boss will have a hatd time fi ring an emp loyee who has
a good work tecord. And if yo ur hard work is un ap preciated, then go and find a
new job. Why wou ld you wam 10 work for someone who doesn't appreciate the
best you have to offer?~
Nino nods. "That seems li ke good advice. Is that it?"
Martin smiles broadly. ~ No . You tell my people th~t the prophet of fJith has my
full support, and th~t if they listen to him they will be able to overcome once
again."
"Martin, please don't put all this On flU. I'm nOt the charismatic preacher you are,
and besides, they are not going to like what I have to S-1Y."'
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